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HOW W E VO TED With LiRrht Turnout Recorded -

S. Se«^ator—
Ab«t. Bex 1 Box 2 Box 3 Box 4 Total

S. Represantati'

irnor—

ufity Clark—  

Amendmant—  

fndmant—

%■
I l,iii y Gets 

lean Award
Lar\ I’laiH Supeonsor 

I Eip'or.ition and Produc- 
utTUT.l (rf Phillips Pa<- 

) Comp.iny. will «• lebrate 
I amuvt r>>ary date with the 

Nnvpmher 8. 19TO. He
|prw*titi'»l a sirr\ice badge 

 ̂ in ri-i-ognition of his
' KTMCP.

I as a roastabout a t
Xrik Mt xico. he transfer- 

I Goldsmith m 1W8 and to 
m I9'iii and back t o

cJi m \'*'A as a Shift Fore 
La<.> transferred to the 
Plant in 1950

• Mr I^cy have three 
tvso attending college.

29 152 70 253 -foi
29 119 59 143 • 171 521

41 161 84 2’29 316 831
18 105 39 101 101 364

30 141 80 193 274 718
31 132

*
80 143 158 544

31 174 86 203 286 780
27 100 47 142 141 457

28 85 48 137 142 440
28 173 72 176 259 703

35 112 54 161 187 549
20 138 64 142 198 562

llptM Vote Follows State Trend

and one a secretary in Midland.

JOE LACY

Rankin and Upton County w«nt 
pretty well along with the state 
trends in last Tuesday's election, 
with no upsets recorded by Re* 
publican hopefuls.- Although Up
ton County has gone Republican 
in times past, the voters stuck 
with Democrats all the way this 
tune, partly due to the fact that 
most of the Democrats were more 
conservative than their Republi* 
an opponents.

Pecan Tree Orders 
Placed With Agrent

County Agent Dub Day reported 
this week that “about” 100 more 
trees had been ordered through 
his office for planting next spring. 
A deadline of November 1 had 
been put on tree orders but the 
agent said that he was still re
ceiving some that were late in 
the mails.

Most of the trees will be put out 
in Rankin propers, according to  
Day, and will mark the third ma
jor planting of pecans over the 
past three years. It is estimatiMl 
that close to SOO trees have been 
put out over the span

Most of the planting are said 
to be doing well and some of the 
older ones produced pecans this 
year.

Of the fifty or so trees planted 
last year on Rankin Country Club, 
all but one has “put out" during 
the past summer, and it is still 
green beneath the bark.

Meeting Betweel Old Rivals -

Devils-lraan to Joust Friday
f»r .1 comeback after 

Ihcir lilt with Van 
F* Rankin Red Devils will 
jlfiin Friday night to re- 
 ̂ stnnding rivalry. A 

knk-i)lf is scheduled.

"ill be .slightly in the 
folt* liowever. m past 

the Red Devils 
prformance recodrs 

little to do with the out- 
P  the games. Thus far in 

Rankin has won 6 and 
'3 while the Braves have 

Jtlk‘ shxlding to be .some- 
They did. however. 

*̂■0 'I in over Socorro last 
*hhe Hankin was going I to Van Horn.

'*111 he in a little bet

ter condition physically this week 
although some of the boys still 
favor sore spots- The Braves, loo. 
have been slowed by injuries in 
recent games but still have a big, 
tough line and large backs.

Rankin and Iraan will be meet
ing for the 18th year in a row, the 
series having started back in 53 
when Rankin was in Class B and 
just returning to eleven-man af
ter a stint of six-ir>an. The Red 
Devils hold a substantial edge at 
twelve wins to five for Iraan. So 
far. these ha.s never been a tic 
game.

The record reads:

1963. Rankin 6, Iraan 31
1964. Rankin 6, Iraan 0
1965. Rankin 32. Iraan 6

1956. Rankin 14. Iraan 6
1957, Hankin 0. Iraan 33
1958, Rankin 45. Iraan 8
1969, Rankin 16. Iraan 8
1960, Rankin 20. Iraan 21
1%1, Rankin 36. Iraan 14
1962. Rankin -■>1. Iraan 14
1963. Rankin 28. Iraan 14
1964, Rankin 16, Iraan 23
1963. Rankin 2. Iraan 0
1967, Rankin 14. Iraan 21
1968, Rankin ao. Iraan 8
1969, Rankin 62. Iraan 34

4

4
Now See Here . . .

Save your Confederate money. 
It’s about as good as that stuff 
you’re using now.

Total votes cast in the county 
was 1261 out of a possible 2130 
registered voters

On the county level. Republican 
Oteka Darby ran a respectable 
race, losing to her* Democratic 
opponent 457-7W in the Clerk’s

Ambulance Drivers . 
Get Certificates

Ambulance drivers at Rankin 
Hospital were among those who 
recently received 2-year certifi
cates in Fit St Aid at the State 
Hospital sponsored course held in 
Fort Stockton The course was a 
night-time affair and the “stud
ents" drove over and back

Succssfully completing the re
quirements were Leon Feuge. the 
hospital administrator. Paul 'Tharp 
a board member, Ruben Peterson 
and Leon Houchins.

Four Games on Tap 
Thursday Evening

It took a while but we finally 
got around to it- Another foot
ball game has been added to the 
Thursday football schedule with 
Stanton.

A 6th Grade affair will be held 
at the halftime slot of the 8th 
Grade game. Bud Poage will be 
the coach for the youngest play
ers-

Action is to open at 4:30 pm 
when the 7th Grade tries for a 
repeat win over the Stanton ele
ven. Elarlier in the year Rankin 
took a 12-6 win in a game play
ed in Stanton.

F'ollowing the 7th Grade, th e  
pride of Rankm Junior High, the 
8th Graders, will do battle. They, 
too , defeated their Stanton coun
terpart in their first meeting—by 
a score of 22-0. It will be at the 
half-time in this game that the 
6th Graders will get to take their 
first steps down the road to foot
ball fame.

At approximately 7:13 the high
flying Rankin B Tean, unbeaten 
and unscored on in seven games 
thus far in the season, will try to 
keep that perfect mark for their 
final game with Stanton. T h e  
Stanton team lost 27-0 to Rankin 
in their first encounter but have 
a large number of boys on their 
squad and like the throw t be 
ball.

With these games, all three of 
the squads will conclude their 
1970 schedule

race The county has never elect
ed a Republican on a local level

In the amendments, liquor goi 
downed. 703-440 and the ranchfam 
land proposal was a close one at 
5<;2 against and 549 for Amend
ment results were:

No. I, retirement; 736 for and 
315 agamst;

No 2. liquor, -HO for and 703 
a ;ainst;

No. 3. land. 549 for and 562 a- 
Liainsl;

No. 4. building conuntssion. 461 
for and 553 against;

No 3. road bonds. 528 for and 
521 against;

No. 6, homesteads. 650 for and 
425 against;

.No. 7, i-onsolidation. 364 for and 
671 against.

Special Services at 
I^lethodist Church

Announcement was made by the 
Rev Gordon MUler that the morn
ing services at the Rankin United 
Methodist iTiurch this Sunday will 
combine worship with a church 
conference. The Rev Kermit Gib
bons. San Angelo District Super
intendent, will preach and pre
side over ltx“ meeting which will 
consist only of a .short pator’s re
port to be given in the serxicr 
/Ml officials of the church will 
want to be present, the pastor has 
noted.

Reminder was given also of the 
special services on Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday, November 
9. 10, 11, at 7:30 p.m., concluding 
with Holy Communion on Wednes
day evening-

“The Rev. Travis McNair, pas
tor of the Big Lake United Meth
odist Church, is known to be a 
very interested. Bible - oriented 
preacher, and we look forward to 
his coming." Mr. Miller said.

w y
M

the Rev. Travis McNair

tfcs'l

VJ



T H E  S C O O P  b y  S c o o p
J. B. Hutch«ns, Jr., Editor
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In tht law inforioiufni busi* 
n i - » p  1.1' in lown nrp

Uiiu> for lAtra work and 
vpino ..w.itii ht■ .•<̂ â ■ ĥ '̂  Such c* 
vtni> ;; biL homi'i'ominj;. a 
r*dco >r llalknu »’ii c.iii— bui do 
••i.i .il.*a>-i— C..UM' trouble tor the 
on»> in au crl uith krt-pins; t h e
jit *K‘0.

M t-ritf ticno KckoU \»a<il>>' the 
oiiic. M inda\ and ho \*a> dolij;ht* 
fd uith l.i't Saturday’ s Hallowo- 
cn iffair Ho .viid that it wax one 
of the most ordorl> that had 
iWT Uit n {Hi!l»<ii oft in Kiinkin— 
'̂ ••t .1 xin îe rojion of damaoo. not 
even a wmdo\K mmih-vI

■ leiie w a ' hi îh in his praise of 

Ifu >ouiij'ter> of th*' omimunity 

for IHnr i;ood I'onduet and asked 

th..! h i' a[»pi'ii’iation to them bo 
-Mended through this newspajuT

‘■ •..kI 111 do Ml Sheriff.

\iui in-tvveen u.s. \»e ikt'Kled 
that tile ladi«-> who 'jumsored the

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, Nov. 5, 1970

rariiival wm* uImi to l»e com* 
metidiil not only tor haunn a 
well-run i*.ir.Kle aixl carnival but 
tor h.ivinu It vxi a Saturday, tlx' 
bi'.st tinu* always when Hallowe
en IS involvtd That ^ets it all 
over with in oik* ni>;lit.

Kckols ixited that on Saturday 
ni^ht. he k.H>t a numlxT of re-

• Continued to Next Pw«e)

CARD OF THANKS
\VK WISH TO express our deep- 

e-t pratituiU* f«r the many kind 
(k s i' extemkd to u> durinitthe 
lines' and lo's of mir Motln'r 
The flori‘1 offi-rin,!. toisi a n d  
each .iC of kl idles s were d t.p - 
ly .ipprifiated. Our s p e c i a l  
th.ii'ks to Hr (los'ett arnl the 
nurses and staff ot the Hankin 
Hiispital.

The tainily of Mrs Ik-lle Owens 

S2B5?5?9S?9V«se <S->VSAM5ZS29»

■ W w i /
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’’OkAY.h'OvV LET'S WORK TOGETHER TOR TEX A 5“

THE RiUfKlN NEWS
Published Wt-kly at SIS Grand 
Street, Rankin. Texas T9778. Ph. 
fS3-2873, P. O iirawer 44a.

J. B. tRTrUK.SS, .IK 
EdMor and Publisher

K. 4TIE J. HI T( HENS 
Bookkeeper - (irrul.ition Mffr.

Second Class PosUije Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. SubMripdon Hates; 
Cpton C'lonty: Itt .VI per year In 
advance, f.isevrhere; $( p,T year 
in advance—JO Kxiies jier year 
minimuDi'

VOTK E To The Public: .Any e r
roneous refelrtkin upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual nr corpora
tion will be eorreeled upon being 
called to the .ittention of the pub
lisher.

.M.i. .\nnouDcrnien'.s (unlainlag 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of adrai-'ion, etc- are considered 
for at n-gi.lar rates. Card of 
adverli.siii)^ and will Ih' charged 
Thank" ?1 00 tdvertising rates: 
l.ocal, .National. Political — H4c 
p<-r col. in. Classified: Ir p«T 
word p*-r issue.

/9 T O
y P R E S S  ASSOCIATION |

S S w X Stwial

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, NOVE.MUKiU.
46-oz. can
G R A P crk U IT  JU ICE S 3 e
46'oz. can 
HAW IIAN PUNCH 3 9 e
303 ix*l .Monte 
SPINACH 2 for 4 5 c
3U3 \ an ( amp 
PORK & BEANS 3 for 5 1 e
Duntaii Hines— Layer 
C A K E MIX 3 for S i-
Kraft's Miracle Whip

DRESSING
Quart

3 9 e
with $5 or mort grocery purchaso 

Single Sale Price: 59c Quart

ly-oz ja r 
TANG each 9 8 e  

4 5 e  
6 9 e

Fruits and Veiretables

2 ' j  sizt* tan Gvbhart 
B E EF  TAM ALES
18-oz ja r  Peter Pan 
PEAN UT BUTTER

Home Ik'auty 
A PPLES lb. 1 9 e
lO-lb. bag 
SPUDS bag 3 9 e
Fresh
LET T U C E head 1 9 e

English Brand LB.

BACON 6 S «
F\’Vton’s Pork 
SAUSAGE Mb. roll 4 9 0
Beof LB .

ROAST 5 7 e
Fresh
PORK CHOPS lb 6 9 c
T-Bone LB.

STEAK 8 9 c
Fresh
GROUND B EEF 5 5 c

.\u m  Janiim a white ur yellow 
CORN M EA L 5 lb. b«9
2 U -U Z. b u ttle
H EIN Z CA TSU P
Lb. box pow dered or brown 
SUGAR 2 boxH
4b oz can H unt's 
TOM ATO JU IC E
34-oz. king size 
VAN ISH tach
‘22 oz. Joy 
LIQ U ID  SOAP
24-oz bottle 
CRISCO  O IL
Ibc T Ripe
P EA C H ES 2<i tiu
Helsey 2-roll pack 
T O ILE T  T ISSU E
.No. 1 tall can Honey 
PINK SALM ON
Bonus pack Klonent 
ROOM DEODORANT
Uuart Bottle 
MR. C LEA N
Giant .Size
RINSO box
21-oz. pkg.
CHIP A H O Y COOKIES
1-lb. box
K E E B L E R  CRA CK ER S
3l'i-oz. ta n
B A K ER 'S  COCONUT — 2 for
Dromedary
PIM EN TO ES 7-02. can
Q uart J a r  
KARO  SYR U P

FROZEN FOODS
20-oz. pkg. Libby’s— cut 
G R EEN  BEAN S
Sara Lee 
POUND C A K E
6-oz can Whole Sun 
O RAN GE JU IC E
.Mead’s
R O LLS 24-ct. pkg.

2 4 -O Z . pkg. Libby’s 
CU T CORN

[a our yi 
Ijpart in

YOU A1 
ICORDIAI 

INVITE 
10 ATT I

B O G G S a o  ir  1? T
W E G IVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDMEl
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10 IMP rR'Ujhborinj} 
QxJicatP'i that their 

•vn not brinR to 
throw uitf. fRjts be- 

, g COT' ?nd stuff like

L  our >juih and to all 
| i  part ir the program

art- nn( all angels 
Lgut ard easy but most- 

»ith . '.ankiag oiM* 
vMtY n.iiloono and

assorted activities and 1 guess— 
if you don't mind the wet—you 
can’t have much cleaner fun.

Tit* Irick or troaters wore out. 
too, but most of 'them were of 
the ainnll fry variety—the kind of 
little folk you like to see about 
on a Hallowe'en. They had a lot 
of fun and. pcrwm.illy. I enjoyed 
thetf visits to Uk* front door

Let's do it all up like that a- 
gaiti next year

THAT'S THAT-
Talk about* air pollution, we've 

ja«rt had one of the biggest pro
fusions of smog ever seen m the 
nation Ordmarilly it's called a 
political campaign but this year

ch

YOU ARE 
ICORDIALLY 

INVITED 
■TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EA CH  SUN DAY  

Sundny School: 9:45 a.
Worship Sorvico: 11 a.

Eliuboth A 8th Sts.

it seemed worse than in the past 
and involved every politician from 
the President on down to those in 
the outback.

There was lots of name calling 
and finger pomting and it may 
well be that some voters were 
-swayed one way or another by it 
all. However, 1 believe most folk 
are begmning to catch on that all 
this yammering and name-calling 
is a part ul the game, so to speak, 
and that most of the people who 
Mere cussing one anuthtf Tuesday 
before the election will be buddy- 
buddy as soon as the votes are 
I'ounted and will be right back to 
hobnobbing uith one another in 
short order.

.And maj-be that's the way it 
the majority vote and once that 
the majority vote and one that 
majority has registered its opin
ion at the polls, that ought to be 
the last of it, at least until the 
next election when we start the 
viiole process over again.

Thank goodness, we get a one- 
year rest before they crank up a- 
gain fur the next big one-

II

IMighty Good 
Eating At

M &NDRIVtJNN
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN—  693 2730 

I Your Order* in A Come by A Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A . M. TO  9:00 P. M.

%

c?

**Vll treasure it forever, Curtis! VU keep 
it in my daddy*s safe deposit box at

Member FDIC

in water—is used as a drug to 
treat the mentally ill. It has a 
tranquilizing effect.

So the next time you get wor- 
reid about your ole ticker, just 
draw a glass of that good ole 
Rankm water, plop dou-n in your 
favorite easy chair, prop up your 
feet and swig away. In no time 
at all. you'll not have a care in 
the world.

You know, for a long time we 
here in Rankin have knovin that 
our water had some beneficial

ilAA’E  A DRINK-
Thc next time you hear some

one—usually an “outsider”— put 
the bod mouth on Rankin water— 
which IS to hard you have to use 
on ice pick sometimes to get ’ a 
faucet to running—just point out 
to him that he doesn't know a 
good thing when he drinks it.

Billy Rankin brought a clipping 
by the office the other day that 
has to do with a rather scientific 
report given by Dr. A. Woutcr 
Voors of the University of North 
Carolina. The report contain a 
lot of fancy words such as ather
osclerotic heart disease and pati
ents with manic, or hyperactive, 
s>’mploms, but what it finally 
gets around to saying is that hard 
water just may be good for you.

The good doctor notes that he 
has made .studies of 100 cities and 
their water supply and has found 
that those with harder water have 
less trouble with one kind of 
ht>art disease and that lithium- 
one of the hardness agents found

side effects — especially if youi 
were not accustomed to drinkinj 
it. but now that it turns out 
be also good for heartdiaease am 
menial troubles 1 think we ought 
to get some sort of patent on it 
and make “outsiders'' have to gel 
a doctor's prescription if thej 
want to partake oif its benefits 
•After all. you just don’t get medi
cal goodies anywhere else foi 
free.

Cheers Bottoms up and iiere't 
mud in your eye.

every mother 
needs one ...

Electric Dryer
■■nil

Nonnal 220 volt wiring 
•oWlUfMkkmtal I 
riMnmen who buy 
«  elei^c dryer or
COROMHOfl flWTi ■
leal dMhr or WTU. £

See your locAlAloctifc appliance dealer now 
and get your Ree spot and stain remover pruide.

S S ^ av e S S n -ig id A ire
Electric AppliancesSm Uwn tieir 1 U

WoM i f x a s U t i l i t i e s  
Company



('ub Scouts Hold 
Oct(»lu‘r Meeting:

Cuh S<t>ul PiK'k 1V> h«'W thnr 
m̂ ‘̂ l̂nc on tho 27lh in 

tht* Kankm P.n-k Hmldin;: a n d  
Wfliomod Mr>. Kaye SkiK*> a> 
now js>i>tant don n'o»tH*r

jiohliny ilk' color • The thomo for 
tho month of Ooti>ht‘r “Cub Scout 
Ma»;K'ian>", ami the now theme, 
"t'ub Sot»ut PiontH'rmn" for Nov 
omlk'rs wore montiomHl

ojK'ivtJ with Don 1

Danny Kln ;̂ l̂oy. a;, now assis
tant cubinastor. jirosontiil awards 
for the month with Itolxat pins 
jtoinn to Hussoll I x f .  Ton> Mo*

IX-nnor stripes wito prosonled 
to Dee Kendrick, and Ciirl Feu- 
gv. Assistant Denner strifk's went 
to Brent Wruikle and llussoli Loc.

Vnii Are ( ordiallv Inviied 

To Attend 

OPEN HOrSK 

Sunday, November S 

at the new
l.arry I). Shepnard Funeral Home

In Trane

C arl Fcutjo aLso received h i s 
Wolf award Den MoUkh- patches 
went to Mrs Charlene Feu ĵe of 
Den 1 and Mrs Nolda Johnson of 
Den 2. Assistant Den Mother 
patches were given to Mrs Kayo 
Skiles and Mr. Leon Feuge.

t>ne year service stars were 
pri‘sented to Brent Colluis, Brent 
Wrinkle and Cecil McKenzie. Al- 
liert Holcomb received a 2-year 
service award.

Wo Invito You to bo Our GuosLs ami to 
\ ’iew the New and Lovely Facilities in Our 
.New Building.

other service stars wrere given 
to adult leaders Mrs. Hazel Ken
drick. 2 years, Mr. T. J Kend
rick, 4 years, and .Mrs Yvonne 
Vick. 6 years

.New Seoul Kex Surber was wel- 
j corned uitu the pack.

Games were enjoyed by c'ubs 
and parents

Due to the Trans Pecus Pecan 
Sliow on Nov. 24, the November 
Pack meeting has been moved to 
the 17th.

SCHOOL MENU

YOU ARE IN VITED  TO A TTEN D  A L L  SER V IC ES  OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV, JFS.S TANKERSUnr. P.ASTOR

Let us hold fa.st the profession of our faith without wavering, (for 
he is faithful that promised;) And let us consider one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the assembl
ing of ourselves tocether, as the manner of some is; but e.\hort- 
iiig one another and .so much the more, as ye see the day ap- 
proaching ___________ —Hebrews 10.23-25

II

NOMl.MBEK l-t3

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Rice or Oatmeal, Hot DuughouU. 
Tomato Juice

TUESDAY

Cold Cereal. Honey Buns. Half 
Banana

w 1':d n e s d a y

Sundays:

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP

Hot Biscuits, Sausage, Honey. 
Hash Brown Potatoes. Prunes

BIBLE CLASSES 10;00 A.M.
.M()R.M.\G WORSHIP 11:00 A..M.
EVE.\LNG WORSHIP 6 30 P.M.

T uesdayt:
LADIES BIBLE CL.ASS 7:30 P. M.

Wednesdays:
BIBLE CL.X.SSES for all ages 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY

Bacon. Scrambled Eggs, Buttered 
Toast, Jelly, Apple Sauce

FRIDAY

.School Dismissed for T-S.T. 
Meeting

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal-

LUNCH
MONDAY

m  MrtOCAMCf IS

il'l CUllO HIsllOME HIS CASTLE 
Ut'D GUARD IT LIKE A KNIGHT 

BUT SHOULD IT BE 
ATTACKED BY LOSS

LET INSURANCE MAKE IT ROT
DUNN LOWERY

INSrUANCE AGENCY
Phon* 693-2402

Beet Pickles, Steak Fingers, 
Cream Gravy. Green Beans Ic 

Whole Potatoes, Hot Rolls. 
Peanut Butter Ounch

TUESDAY

Tossed Salad, Pizza, French 
Fries, Sliced Peaches

WEDNESDAY

Lettuce with EYench Dressing, 
Tacos, Pinto Beans. Spanish 

Rice, Corn Bread. Light 
Bread, Apple Sauce or 

Prunes

THLTtSDAY

Gelatine Salad, Hamburgers, 
Potato Chips. Ice Box Cookies

FRIDAY

School Di.smi.ssed for T.S.T. 
Meeting

kYesh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

KICK B  7:1 
BRUM -

Dunn Lowery InsuraB .M ^  ]
H om e Owned & 0{xB *in ' Rec 

H olping Insure A Win 4

Red Bluff lAiml
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cov 

Rooters for Rani

Hale’
rO Custo 
[Red Devils

The Rankin Xj
Publisher dr Printers SiJ 
The Red DevilY -Win oj

Jien (’or
Oil Field 

4 Backer

Harris A meric
Professional Car Ci 

W ith a C heer for the ”

First i
Men
Ran



Novem ber 6

i  DEVILS

BRAVES

7:30 P. M 
M - IRAAN
M S: N Drive-Inn

I'm' Red D evils! Win!
^ Linda N icholson , oprs.

Hale’s Garage
Cubtomer A ppreciated  

|Red Devils— A lw ays Supported

Construction Co.
Field C onstruction  

“ Backers o f th e  Red D evils

îi st State Bank 
-Member FDIC 
Rankin, T exas

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch F eed  & Supplies  

L ongtim e Rankin Supporters

Gossett Enco Service
H ighw ay 67  

Go! Devila! Go!

The Western Company
Is B ehind The  
Red D evils !

Cashway Food Store
Your S&H G reen Staihp Store  
Rankin B ackers A ll T he W ay

Roy’s Restaurant
The Fam ily R estaurant 

Red D evil B ackers

Highway Grocery & Mkt
Mr. & Mrs. A rchie M cDonald  

P u llin g  for Rankin

Mary Lou’s DruR
A N ice P lace  to  Stop & Shop  

W e’re BIGGG R ed D evil Boosters!

Eddins-Walcher Oil & Butane
First in Service

Rankin, Texas H i. 693-2231

BoKirs Grocery & Mkt
Sug & Ray B oggs  

Supporting Rankin at E very Gam e

Johnson's 
Department Store

Red D evil H eadquarters

Western Motel
W here H ospitality  Prevails 

On 67 W est in Rankin
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ON YOUR OWf TWO
* Kven man over -ti h«i* a triri 

football knee—Hhe(h<r he pfay 
etl or Dot.

tnct, to rotlun)> of Sonora 
vs hen and if they ever to Ux‘ 
Bronc*ho> The .Stiiora team that 
we playevi i.s bv far tlu- lK*i>t bal- 
aneiHl one 1 IxMieve they've ever 
had an«l will .ilmosi eertamly gi't 
to tfic finals

1 (I (nek 'em right now to take 
It all.

nss&es>s>e "A  c>isf 
wKi.i s t m -

\\ ’< >: the \a n  Honi ganH>,
oDil !l..ii abeul .ill you can say. 

•li iir. iTK)>i of Us are not .siit- 
't  < d e.id "1 all the Hed fX vils 
uiil the:! loailun.; .stall iHJt thev 

It . giioil try and h.id one 
>«r i.‘ i bre.iks went the othiT way. 
r. i.;in h.ive wot, It's JUst a bit 
iiaid t> .swallow when injurH>s hit 
yoj two ye.us ;n a row jasl before 
Uk bip gaiiw

liii’ that s the way it is wlien 
you -ive a thin itroup of boys 
p!.iy.n ' , most t la.ss .\ scliools 

May tv next year

N\itr Van Horn now almost a 
>1.', H t to win district— that 

.\e L'Mead eonuratulations to 
tile !i. . ' i s  and lio(v for the best 
fur thm i HI tJie playoffs. Thus 
I! ui .Ill U- said lor them they 
ha'.: . Ixtier coached team than 
list VI !iui have a miuhtv hard 
opp ivn: tiK inu tin ni in bi-dis*

TUF XTII t.H\l>i;K.S-

4tii & lu came ott the iith Grade 
last week ami picked Wink to  
beat thtfli S» wh.it hap,»en.s TlK-y 
shut out the viHiag Wildi'at.s 16* 
0 t'oiigratulatioas. I fankly diti 
not think you wxHild Iv  abW' to 
put iF on tliem fur. .a.s has been 
noted, tlk Wink 8?h Grade hrs 
kisl— low— only two games in 
three years, both to Kankin

Witii JUst a smidgen of luck, the 
Kank i «th Gra<le team would 
now iv uiwlefealis! going into 
their last game. .\.s if is. they 
hi. .e  had a very _«Hd season ami 
le: d cun.si crable h«opi to futuie 
j)T >s»f) v is ter ited IVvil varisty 
te m

The 7th tirade als • woe th -ir 
gi.me handily last week. . n.d tiny, 
tiM> liave some ^ kI luture Ikdl 
pl.ivers.

.\s for the B Team overyom-

.MK.S. KIKK WlUTKSIDl-:

ms: JK.\.\ U JllSl: liVSi'llKK

by now pretty well knows their 
history and a good turnout can 
be expected Thursday afternoon 
to stv if they can come up with 
that perfect season ri>c*>rd I'm 
thinking they wall.

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  Thursday, Nov. 5,

KNGAGEMENT ANN(M N(E[

WII.AT N EX T -

With the race for district all bo» 
out of the gra.sp of the Red De
vils. what do We do next? Well, 
we sUli have two g(<od ball games 
to play and with a bunch of boys 
with as much pride as this team 
has. you can U> sure that th«-y 
arc ijoing to give H all tfiey've

In pre-seaaon. they were pick
ed as far down as fourth m dis
trict With a chance now of hav
ing an 8-2 record and taking 
second place outright, they will 
be able to post one of the better 
season records for a Red IXwil 
team—or as good—for tlv pa.'t 
tew years Dv'spite the pro,spt>ct' 
for next year, and th«-> look j>ret- 
ty good at this point, it’s lioubut- 
ful that they will be able to co 
much better.

•A.side from always playing a 
gixid gamt' with Iraan. the Ihwi), 
owe Sanderson one from last 
year's little up.se< 1 don't think 
then*'l1 he any let-up on the p.irt 

• of the buys, the coaches or the 
fans We're all still ready to play

.At least we'll find out whcthtif 
or mX it would have done us any 
good to have beaten Van Horn

.Marriage vows were exchanged 
■\UL J..I 29 in Fii 't  Parish of 
Westwi;*^! I niliid Church, W'esl- 
V. o<k1. Ma.s.siH-hU'Ctts, b e t w e e n  
Mis- Je.m I>Hii.>e Kas<hke a n d  
K rk IkToy White.side.

Tin . ie i.s 'he dauglHcr of 
Mr ami Mrs Ludwig .A. Ka.^-

.MIVS JAANK EI.I.A WFItllKK

THIS WEEK—

Along with fan Elmer Cmill. 
4th L 10—and a good numlxr of 
other Rankinites—went down t« 
Iraan’ last Saturday aftermion to 
.scout the Brav e-Socorro game 
And you'd belter bv'lieve they 
grow some big Indians down Ira
an way. The Braves six'm to like 
to run right over you and they 
can throw the ball pretty well

It’s true the game we saw Sat
urday wasn't much punkin — 

(Continued to Next Page)

The engagement and .ipiiniacfi- 
ing marriage of .Mi.ss Jayne Ella 
Webbi-r ol McA'amey to lx“5itcr 
Bay Titsworth of R.aikin has been 
aiuioumkxl by the bride-ekKrl's 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs Ftank W. 
Weliber of .McCamey

Mr and Mrs L. Z Tilsworlhof 
Rankin are thv- parents of the fu
ture bridegroom.

Marriage of th e  bethnilhed 
cxiuple will take place in an af-

chke of 12 S"'' an Road. West- 
v.(K)d, Ma.-s The bndi'groom i.s 
the am of Mr. am! Mrs Kenneth 
Whiteside of Rankin

Tlie Wliitesides are now at home 
at 14«i*) N Sandburg Ttrrace, Chi
cago, 111 where he i.s In receive 
his doctor’s degree from ttv Uni
versity ol l(wa.

IttK*'

termxin = vrernoiiy L 
the f irst U.(,- -• 
Caniey

WetXA.r. i
.McAaniey H.,..- xa»i.j 
more baMnc.v aSxJ 
.Angek) .State rruvnl 
•Angelo.

Her fiaiKC is i 
Rankin High .Si-hoo! 
phomor«- with a f : 
tjon major at "tst 
University in Canyorj

a.nc

|wpatr.

liOkS

A T T E N T I O N !
COVERED DISH SUPPER 

Tuesday, Nov. 10th
We Will Have A SiK»eial Kankin Table Set 
Up. All Kankinites Who Pay their 1971 
Dues Will Ueveive . . .

FR EE DEVERACE
Of Their ( ’hoiee I’nlil Closing Time.

Crane American Legioi

» . EW 
CdOUlSt 0

Bn>nc
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Listed in 
e'en I'arade

[•uii fiw (^rformancc. 
jjUd De\j Band kick* 
L ^ i. Hallowe’en P«* 

bj tviof bearer*. 
lA-obie Bioxom. 

the Boau and indi* 
vufe ilerschel 

Cuvut and Ann 
fm>t ^ace in the 
»as The Great 

alrrt\: bj- the Omi* 
Idiptt' xxiad place 

I entry by Xi Ep* 
ICMKir «nich featured 

t tlirevi gKudirs to the

I hr the individual wm- 
Ihr Kaigsley twui*. 
Ddar r FYeddie Boy * 

|Car>. and the team of 
Jwk D ur.a^y and

ilO ••
I hoc prcceeduig pg >

y— It «as an af* 
and hot a* heck 

|a«n' to get very ex* 
as K1 Paso teanv 
thr Braves will be 

fwpat*. Friday nq(hl 
in- at.eo they play 

|>.iu and It (iu({ht to 
laeu?-̂ ed game.

h. Iraan 14 Kankui 
11 IttU iHttiT physical 

»w4i

I S .y.inton 0 If any 
to spoil it for the 

It »ill ti» .Stanton. They 
1̂  • I kx .md one bomb 
|k pwnt» on the board.

‘ *t I*. Konkin 12 Hie 
l »  are big and tough
lit i:anie
|lO(t\ «i I lint 6̂ Van 

> 'ery careful not to
;-f or.

tt. .Socorro 0. The 
l*c Kec Devils fight it
f ■ for .v-cood.

B. McCamey 15. 
*?•»» kxit Coahoma is 

aUl.

and Stanton 0. The 
• to keep their finger in

•• Fidorado 14 for 
'wxeix on the district 

'tot Bronchos.

J2. cYane 8- 'The 
tbe key but too late
sii'eip

, *• Van Horn 15 
 ̂® Wink 0 
^  16. Wink 0 
^  14. Wink 0 

Socorro 0 
' Clint 0 
® ' ‘>ahoma 8 

* Mason 0 
® Crane 8 

12. Stanton 8 
I  ̂ filjbt. 2 wrong. Sea* 
’’*** 15 wrong. 3 ties.

Curtis Wollman.
The parade ended at the school 

bu* barn where the carnival be* 
gan with many organiiations tak* 
mg part in various bnoths 

Winner of the rifle given by the 
Teen Council was James Covill. 
Mrs Allen Moore won the Girl 
Scout Santa

CARD OF TH A N KS
I WANT TO THANK the nurses, 

hospital staff and especially Dr. 
Goaaett for the kindness shown 
me during my stay in the hos* 
phal. alao (or the visila a n d  
other acts of friendship.

BETTY MITJJS

Tuesday Services 
Held for Mrs. Owens

Services were held Tuesday, 
November 3 in the Kankm I’nil* 
ed Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Belle Owens, long time resident 
aixi pioneer ranch woman of Up
ton County.

Mrs Owens was born m San 
.Xngelo on April 5. 1887 She was 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Moore She moved with her fam
ily to Sherwood and was married 
to S M. (Mitch* Owen.s of Barn
hart on July 6. 1908

Mr. and .Mrs Owens moved to 
I'pton County in 1917 They stt* 
led on a wide open range t e n

miles ea.st of Kankm and k t^  the 
sheep under herd until fences 
were Ixiilt They built a ranch 
from nUhing and .Mrs Owens 
contmuexl to ranch for many years 
following the demise of .Mr (>wens 
m

Mrs (Jwens was a member ol 
the .Methodist Church. Her family 
was of the Methodist faith an d  
her grandfather was a circuit 
rider for the Methodist Church.

.Mrs. Owens was preceeded in 
death by her husband a daugh* 
Ut . Lola Belle Weatherby. and 
a son. .M Owens Her death fol
lowed a short period of illness 
Burial was held at the family 
plot in Cedar Hill (.'emetery in O-

zona.
Survivors include two daug. 

Icrs. .Mrs Tommy Workman 
Kankm and Mrs Wilson Barr 
ira n e , a sister, .Mrs Trixi Kê  
of Wilcox, a brother. Gus .Moot 
of Vtilcox, Arizona, nine gram 
children and ten great-grarx 
children.

Hospital Notes
Mrs B D Timmons. Cran* 

admitted .Nov. 2 
Mrs Charles Butler. Crane, ar' 

mitted 11-2. daughter born ll*t 
Mrs. L. W. Clanton. Rankn 

admitted Oct 29 
Joe Hood. Rankin, .idmitted 1C 

31. dismissed 11-2

You  A re  Invited 
to hear

The Reverend

TRAVIS McNAIR
pastor

rXITEI) METHODIST CHI RCH 
Bis: Lake, Texas

Special Services 
N O V EM B ER  9, 10, 11

7:30 P .M .
Wednesday’s Service:

HOLY COMMUNION AND REDEDICATION 
Open to ALL Christians

RANKIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH



St’I'X'IAhS for Friday and Sa^^iirday, NOVEMBER 6 - 7

lUjOAl

DO UBLE STAMPS ON W ED N ESD A Y with each PurchaM of $2.50 or Moro 
P resw eet— Rog. 15c pkg. 2 FOR Stokely's 303 Cons 2 FOR

KOOLAID
Guardian

DOG FOOD
3 Cant

2Se
n u n s n J H a i M i i s
U. S. No. 1 Rutsott

POTATOES 69e
Large

LEMONS

25c M  49(
croam stylo or wholo kornol 

Carnation or Pot 2 FOR

MILK TA LL CANS 450
Stokely's No. 2Va cans 2 FOR

PEACHES 87e
Sliced or Halvas

Sunlit#

25e BISCUITS

lO-lb. baq

LB.

Red Rome

APPLES
LB. Sun Valley

19e OLEO
FOODS SHORTENING

CAN

100
4 LBS.

SI.
34b. tin

8-OZ. SNOWDRIFT 79cBreaded

SHiUivlP 690 S .o N ..y . . . .  T . ™ . , .
Morton's Pumpkin or Mince EACH Q A l i r ' F

PIES 39e
Garden Pride 10-ox. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 2?0
Van Camp's Vienna

CMeeVUKti
Peyton's Dei Norte

BACON
LB.

890
Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 730
Sever. LB.

STEAK 690
Sirloin LB.

STEAK 950
Arm LB.

ROAST ?Se
Fresh LB.

BOLOGNA 650

Stokely's 14-ox. bottle

CATSUP
Assorted Flavors

JELLO
Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
GIANT

3 FOR

4l0
2 FOR

530
1£. BOX

390
^ b . box

4l0
2 FOR

5l0
3 Pkgs.

390
2 FOR

5l0
BOX

7lo

C A S N W A Y G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

lU V * KENT * SELL <•
CLASSIFIED AD RATES ier the 

Raaktai News: t-cvets eer word 
por Issee. Mlalatuoi raarge ef 
Tie per ad whee paid la resli; 
I I J I  aileieiui diarge ea all 
ada pat sa eharfe sr r s—t u -  
Irss advettlMr has active ac- 

w«h The News.

POR MARY KAY C06METICS -  
sat Lavada Yocham. nnrtheeat 
comer of Sh and Elisabeth or 
call m -a is -

FOR SALE; 808 Kilbora. three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write. 
John S. Wimberley, Star Route. 
Midkiff, Texas 7I7U

OH BOY, Is it ever time for the 
sniffles, caughing and imseries 
that go with a cold. Well, we 
can’t cure you but we do have 
many of your favorite pills, rubs 
and pain killers .Mary Lou's 
Drug, naturally.

FOR SALF.. Good clean used re
frigerator and couch Can be 
seen after 3 p m. at 1209 Kil* 
bom. 'b-H-5»

Ml'ST pick up small piano an d  
Hammond organ by Nov. 5. will 
allow a person with good creidt 
rating to assume payment on 
either piano or organ or both. 
Call or write American Masic 
Co, 209 E. 8th, Odessa, Phone 
332-2711. (b-ll-5>

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED

Experience helpful but not ne
cessary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can e a r n  
$10,000 to 115,000 per year if 
you are willing to learn. For 
application, call 214-7C-2924. or 
write Safety Dept., United Sys
tems. Inc-. 4747 Gretna. Dallas. 
Hexas 75207.

(b-11-5*

BEAITIFUL YARNS Samples, 
pattern lists, prices. 25c. Yam 
Shoppe. 123 W. First, San An
gelo, Texas 76901. (a-10-30>

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,-liv
ing room and den. V* mile out
side city limits on West Hiway 
67. L e a ^  by year- $85 per 
month, first and last month in 
advance. C. B. Coleman. Ph 
MU 2-4052, Box 1783. Midland. 
Texas. (btf-10-22)

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two bed
room house. Will sell for $2400 
Call 683-2262. tfb)

1000 NAMS LABXL8 In plastic 
box for only tIAO. Place your 
orders at tbe Rankin Nsws.

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods end Reel*. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got the lowoot 
prices offered onywhoro...

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

The Rankin (Te)i 
Thursday, Nov.

CARO OF Tl

BETA SIGMA Pill 
Chapter wisht- t-i 
Bluff LumU-r. 
Halliburtun fur th| 
barrels, and 
publicity and 
Lou Midkiff fur 
everyone eUt* i*ri 
the Halloue'rt. Ci 
cess.

FOR SALt; Tvw, 
house with it-nu < 
air cooditu’iunt 
heat. Carpeted < 
883 - 2242 or ci 
Manry, Jr.

MATTRESStlS 
Made by W- 
2430 W. 8th. I ' n f l  
gueraateed For H  
home appoint 
Motel an-2274 ■

I b L ;

S18.6Z103 u the iw|HH it
age commlv l̂un * *full-tiim- men ar:
t>-pe man ui the |
Take .short tri(«̂  |
fruige bi>netit' e f l H ir-.r' 1
vacations. m sururS
program .Airma.l|
Texas Refiner\ < hr'.
Fort Worth. Tex.iBK  a

*t< r
FDK SALE Three ■ 1

fully carpetesi miiH
yard. 100b
2276 1

H a t  and

GARAGE S.VLF.
Friday and .Saturd 

6th and 7lh. phunej

DRIVER.'' .Ml

Train now tu driv̂  
local and over 
sel or gas; 
but not neccs».iry.j 
up to $500 per * < 
training For ir-‘ 
plication, call TiJ 
write Safety Dci>!j 
terns. Inc.. IL( 
lation Bldg. 2< 
Houston, Texas.

GARAGE S/VLF 
Wednesday and 
vember 11 and 12.j 
es, two bicycles. 
1411 Court St. 
Ian. McFaddcn

TEXAS OIL

needs good nw 
for short Uips 
Rankin. Conti 
ers- We tram 
R. Dickerson, 
western Petrolel 
Ft Worth, Tex.I

Old

the Re 
J

Rorj 1 
Sr


